
I will cover the following areas on your special day*: 

Preparation
•	 This includes photos of the brides/bridesmaids hair/make-up sessions at the family home or 

wedding venue, photos of the groom/best men ushers at the family home or at the pub and can 
include detailed shots of rings, shoes, bouquets etc.

Ceremony
•	 This includes pre-wedding photos of the groom and ushers etc and bride’s and bridesmaids 

arrival as well as photos inside the church, the guests, the register signing, the first kiss, 
exchange of rings, leaving the church.

Reception
•	Guests arriving, enjoying, any group shots, family shots, speeches, cutting of the cake and table 

décor etc.
•	 The first dance and evening guests arriving, the evening atmosphere, evening shots of bride and 

groom where possible including any evening celebrations including fireworks etc.

Included in the cost:

All of the post-processing and editing of your photos using industry standard software

Provision of an online proofing and viewing service for yourselves, friends and family which can be 
password-protected on request

Full consultations during the run up to your special day

I am also able to provide a musical presentation (on a large screen projector) of many of your wedding 
photos ON THE DAY providing there is sufficient time and that the wedding venue facilities allow 
(usually during the reception)

Post - Wedding:
Wedding albums come in a huge variety of sizes and finishes. My album supplier is SIM 2000 Imaging 
(www.sim2000imaging.com), please feel free to view their website for an idea of the products they 
provide. I offer very competitive prices with regards to smaller duplicate albums, proof books, signing 
books, thank you cards, wedding invites, wall displays, professionally framed prints, canvasses, photos, 
coffee-table books. Please contact me for details. 
 
* I will cover your wedding day in a variety of styles including black and white, colour, selective 
colouring, formal, reportage and candid.

Please dont hesitate to contact me with any questions:

Craig Mitchell Photography - www.craig-mitchell.co.uk - craigmitch@btinternet.com - Mobile: 07803605229
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